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Madison County.

SAYS MAJORITY IS 25,000

8enator Has Carried Eight of Ten

Congressional Districts and Vot '

Exceed What Waa Expected.

IfSOfl IS HAPPY :

AFTER ELECTION

SOUTHERN PAGIFIG

TRAIN IS HELD IIP DESPERATE

i v ,py

lllit.Mlihid b tha Legislature
ion ItSO-'t- t , .

Population, 10,138.
County Stat. Marshall

' 164S feet above tea level
New and modern Court House, coat

133.000.00.
New and modern Jail, cost 115.000.00

New and modern County Home, cost
'

110.000.00.
' Officer.

Hon. Jas. U ' Hyatt. Senator,' !
Dlstrlot, Burnevllle, N. C.

Hon. J. C. Ramsey, Representative
Marshall. N. C.

W. H. . Henderson, Clehk Superior

Court, Marshall, N. C.v .

W, M. Buckner, Sheriff, Marshall,
" "

N. a
James smart, uegisier ui uum,

Marshall, N. C.
C. F. Runnion, Treaaurer, Marshall,

N. C R. F. D. No. 2.

R. L. Tweed, Surveyor, Whit Rock,

N. C
Dr. J. H. Balrd, Coroner, Mara Hill.-N- -

& '.. ....
Mra, Eliza Henderson, jailor,

C.

John Honeycutt, Janitor, Marshall.
H C '

t
'

Dr. C N. Sprinkle, County Physician.

Marshall. N. C.
James Haynle, Supt County Home,

Marshall, N. C.
Horn located about two miles souti-wsto- (

Marshall.
v Court.

Criminal and Civil. First Monday be-

fore First Monday In March. Com-

mencing Feb. 26th, 1912.

Civil 11th. Monday after First Mon-

day In March, commences May 20,

1911 '
Criminal and Civil. First .Monday

after First Monday In Sept Com-

mences Sept. 9th, 1112.

Civil 6th Monday after First Mon-

day in September. Commences Octo-

ber 14. 1912. ;

BOARDS.
County Commissioners.

W. C. Sprinkle, Chairman, Marshal's
rl. C.

C. F. Cassada, Member, Marshall.
N. C, R. F. D. No. 1. '

Reubln A. Tweed, Member. Big

Laurel, N. C.
C. B. Mashburn, Atty, Marshall,

n. c. '

i Board meets first Monday In every

month., v... f jtu'iv
if ""-- -" Road Commissioner. ";

A. E. Bryan. Chairman, Marshall, N.

C R. F. D. 2. , .

J. A. Ramsey, Secretary, Mar Hill,
N. C R. F. D. 2. .

Sam Cox, Member, Mars Hill, N. C

R. F. D. No. 2.
O. W. Wild. BtK Pine, N. C.

Dudley Cbipley, Road Engineer,
Marshall, N. C.

George M.'Prltcbard, Atty., Marshall,
N. C. - "f

Board meets first Monday In Janu-

ary, April, July and October each, year.

Board of Education. ',','(

Jasper ' Ebbs, Chairman, Spring

Creek, N. C.
Thos. J. Murray, Member, Marshall,

N. C R. F. D. No. 8.

W. R. Sams, Marshall. N. C R. F.
D. No. I. - -

Prof. M. i C. Buckner, Supt of
Schools, Mar Hill. N. C, R. F. D.

- Board Meets first Monday In Janu-

ary. April, July and October each year.
College and High School.:

Mars Hill College, Prof. R- - Moor.
President. Mars Hill N. C. Fall Term
begins August 17. 1911. Spring Term
begins January 2, 1912. -

Spring Creek High Bchool Prof.
Q. C. Brown, Principal Spring Creek,
N. C t Mo. School opened August
1. 1911.

Madison Seminary Hlffh School.
Prof J. M. Weatherly, Principal, Mar- -

shall, N. C., R. F. i. No' lT T Mo.

Sotaool began October 2, 1911.

Bell InsUtute. Miss Margaret B.

Griffith. Prlaolpal, Walnut N. C, 8 Mo.

Sohool began September 9, 1911.
, Marshall Academy. Prof. R. O,
Anders, Principal. 'Marshall, 'N. Cv f

Mo. School began Sept 4. 1911.'

v Notary Publics.
J. C. Ramsey, Marshall, N. C. Term

expires Jan. 11, 1912.
A. J. Roberts, Marshall, N. C, R. F.

D. No. 5, Term expires May SO, 1912

', Jasper Ebbs-,-' Spring Creek, N. C.
'

Term expires August 10, 1911.

C. C. Brown. Bluff, N. C. Term
plres December 6, 1912.

3. A. Leak, Revere. N. C. Tena ex-

pires January 10, 1913.
W. T. Javls, Hot Springs, N. C.

Term expires January 10, 1913.
J. H. Soutnwortn Stackhouse, Ti. Q.

Term expires January II, 1913.
N. W. Anderson, Paint Fork, N. C.

Term expires February t, 1918. ; .

J. H. Hunter, Marshall N. C, R. F.
D. No. S. Term expire April 1, 191

J. F. Tllaon. Marshall, NX!., R. F. D.
No. 1 Term expires April 3, 1913.
' C J. Ebbs. Marshall N. C. , Term

xplre April, SI, 1913.
J. W. Nelson. Marshall N. C Term

expiree April 25. 1913.
Roy U Gudger, Marshall N. C.

Term eiplres May 3, 1913.
Geo. M. Prltcbard,' Marshall N. C.

Term expires May 25, 1912.
Dudley Chipley. Marshall M. C.

Term expires July 29'. 1918.--

Vf. '6. Connor, Mars Hill. N. C. Term
xplros November 27, 1913. . .;.'!

... post. ' :

George W. Gabagaa Post, No. S3

O. A. R.
' E, H. Davis, Commander.

J. : I. ral'ard. Adjutant
T at the Cnurt i:ni Fatardsy

r j E ' '.f la filftr. j. r.'

Raleigh. At 1 a. m. the following
statement was given out from Sim-

mons' headquarters:
"Senator Simmons has carried by

complete majorities over both oppon-

ents eight of the ten congressional
district in the state, and In the other
two Kltchln may possibly have 200
In the second and 1,600 in the fifth.

"It appears that Judge Clark has
not carried a single county In the
state and a plurality in only one,
Union.

"The vote is lighter than was gen-

erally expected, but the proportion
favorable to Simmons las exceeded
the estimates given out at Simmons'
headquarters last night, so that the
total majority in the state will prob-
ably reach 25,000 to 80,000 as esti-
mated, notwithstanding the light total
vote. .. "S. L. ROGERS."

Hyde County For Simmon.
Returns from Hyde county give

Simmons 347; Kitchln 160; Clark 162.
Eight of Ten Lee Precincts.

Sanford. Reports from eight pre-

cincts of a total of 10 in Lee county
give Simmons 499, Kitchln 210, Clark
85, Wilson 799, Taft 65, Roosevelt 365,
Craig 835, Settle 119, Meares 279, con-

gressional, Republican . 393, Demo-

crats 826, county, Democrats 830, Re-

publicans 392.
Clark Carries Union.

Monroe. Returns from 15 out of 16
precincts In this county give a Demo-

cratic majority of 1,300 to 1,500. The
Republican vote is estimated 600. Wil-
son, Craig and Page get 1,300 to 1,500
majority. Union county, which was
conceded to Kitchln, voted as follows
Clark 769, Kitchln 633, Simmons

Almost Unanimous.
Newbern. Seventeen out of 20 pre-

cincts in Craven county give Wilson
1,680, Taft 76 Roosevelt 37.

8urry Republican.
Mount Airy. Entire, Republcan

county ticket .elected, Surry, for Con-

gress, gets 700 majority. Settle 600

and Taft 500, Roosevelt got about 300
votes. Simmons carries county by
small plurality.

Davidson 8afely Democratic.
Lexington. Reports from 16 of the

voting precinct of Davidson county
give Simmons 1,586, Kitchln 360, Clark
26. Kitchln carries but one precinct,
that by 15. Whole county Democrat-i- s

tlckelElected is ty 75 to 200 Votes.
Craven Give 900 Majority.

Newbern. Craig carried the coun-
ty by 900 majority, all Democratic
county officers' are elected.

Camden Goea For Kitchln.
Camden. Craig carries Camden

county by 250. All Democratic off-

icers are elected. Wilson ' gets 302,

Roosevelt 62, Taft 40, Kltchin 135,

Clark 91, Simmons 87.
Vance Return Show Simmons Ahead.

Henderson. Vance county returns
are late. Early figures show Sim-

mons 482, Kitchln 155, Clark 155.
Haywood Gives Simmons- - 400.

Waynesvllle.. Estimated returns
from all the precincts In the county
give Wilson 2,000, Taft 200, Roosevelt
700. Gudger carries county 1,000 ma-

jority and entire Democratic ticket is
elected by over 1,000 majority. Sim-

mons gets 1,200 votes, Kitchln 700,

Clark 100.

Lenoir Gives Simmons 482.
Kinston. Reports from 12 pre-

cincts out of a total of 13 in Lenoir
county show Simmons 1,096, Kltchin
561, Clark 63. The Democratic ma-

jority for the National, state; con-

gressional, state, senatorial and coun-
ty tickets will be about 1,100 over the
combined opposition. Advices from
Greene report that county as giving
about 400 majority for Kitchln. Jones
county gives Simmons 450 out of a
total vote of 700.

8lmmons Carries Gaston by 467.
Gastonia. Gaston gives Wilson

1,879, Roosevelt 1,152, Taft 195, Craig
1,830, Meares 810, Settle 240, Simmons
1,879, Kitchln 783, Clark 129. For Con-

gress Webb leads with majority of
over 1,000. Average Democratic ma-

jority of over 800 in county.
Pasquotank For Kitchln.

Elizabeth City. Reports from all
the precincts in Pasquotank county
show Simmons 326, Kitchln 544, Clark
121, and reports from seven precincts
show Wilson 830, Taft 55, Roosevelt
234, .Craig 866, Settle 48, Meares 100,
John Small 850.

Lincoln Give Simmons 647.
Lincolnton. Craig has carried tha

county by 215, Webb 250, County, 196,
Klllian 248. All Democratic county
officer are elected by 200. Simmon
gets 945, Kitchln 284, Clark 94.

28 of 88 Wak Precinct.
Roleigh. With two small outside

precincts to be' heard from, Raleigh
township, including the city, give
Simmon 666, Kitchln 601, Clark 464.
In Wake county 28 out ot the 88 pre-

cincts give Simmons 1,270, Kitchln
1.060, Clark 689. :

, Kitchln Carries Rockingham.
Reldsvllle. Rockingham give

Kitchln 1,032, Simmons 662, Clark 400.

Wllke For 8lmmon.
North Wllkesboro. Report from

19 precincts out of 20 in Wilkes coun.
ty. give Simmons 1,130, Kitcbin 352,
Clark 69,

Dprham Give Kltchln 600.
Durham. Durham county is Demo,

cratic by 1,000 to 1,200, and the town-
ship ticket Democratic by 600 and his
plurality over Simmons around 8?9.

600 For 8lmmon in Efrre,c
Clinton. Samp" i r I"

by some 1,259 i

will be a tnaj.-- f

Cark of t s

ISSUE MANIFE8TO 8UGGE8TING

TREVINO A8 PROVISIONAL

PRESIDENT.

TACTICS WILL BE RESUMED

The Defeat of Zapatistas Ha Incited

Them to More Horrible Outragi

Many Batds Are Committing Mur-

der and Arson.

Mexico City. Gen. Geronlmo Tre
vino recently retired at his own re-

quest from the army is suggested as
provisional President of Mexico, in a
new revolutionary manifesto which
has Just reached the capital. . The
document Is signed by Gaudenctro de
La Llave, colonel of regulars, who
lately joined the Insurrection, Benja-

min Rodriguez and F. R. Pradillo, the
latter with Orozco's army until he- In-

curred Oronozco's displeasure by tak-
ing Emllio Vasques Gomez from San
Antonio at Juarez.

The manifesto Is dated Puebla, the
day after the capture of Gen. Felix
Diaz. The newspapers of Mexico City
have refrained from mentioning the
manifesto and It Is not believed

Trevino Is interested. .

Another revolutionary document
obtained by the police from Zapatista
prisoners was made public. It appears
to reveal the lnteltno of the Zapata
brothers and (he leading lnsurrectory
chiefs, whose names are signed, to
Imitate the French revolution. Prom-
ises are made to the insurgent army,
to which the document is addressed,
that a guillotine will be erected in
the capital and that the heads of
many of the rich will fall' It also
promises that "others will end their
days In. the Mexican bastile."

Notwithstanding the failure of the
Zapatistas to take Cuernavaca, activ-
ities in the states of Morelos, Guerre-
ro and Mexico continue and the Gov-

ernment is planning to "resume the
extermination" tactics employed by
General Robies! a, few months ago
with some success.

What Committees Will Do.
Washington. The days immediate

ly preceding the convening of Con-

gress will be marked by exceptional
activity on the part of the investigat-
ing committees. The Senate and the
House each has two such organiza-

tions which promise to go down to
work in advance ot the convening of
the next session. The two Senate
.committees are the Clapp Campaign
Contribution Committee and the com-

mittee of which Senator Smith ot
Michigan is chairman, appointed to
inquire Into revolutions in Mexico and
Cuba. The House committees are
those making inquiries into the oper-

ations of the money trust,
headed by Representative Pujo of
Louisiana and Interpretation of mer-

chant marine of the country.

Disease Threatens Turkey's Capital
Constantinople. The outbreak , of

cholera is assuming serious propor-

tions. Twenty-thre-e cases had occurr-

ed among the troops along the Tcha-talj- a

lines up to last report. There
are many more suspected cases among
the wounded. A train load of wound-

ed has just reached here, eight of the
soldiers having died on the Way, pre-
sumably from cholera. The disease is
getting a firmer hold on account of the
massing of troops, the lack of proper
food and the complete absence ot
sanitary arrangements.

Victorious Sweep of Balkan Allies.
London. Another milestone in the

victorious sweep ot the Balkan allies
was the entry of the Greek Army into
SalonikI, which means almost as
much to the Greeks as the, ancient
capital Uskup to the Servians. Crown
Prince Constantine, after an Interview
with' the commandant and the foreign
consuls, received the surrender of the
Turkish Army under .conditions Im-

posed by him. The report of a massa-
cre in the city has not been confirmed
md is not credited.

Systematic Mall Robbery.
''Nashville, Tenn. It was announced
herd that a capias has been issued for
the arrest of Mrs. M. N. Parker,
daughter of A. H.; , Faulkner, " post-

master ot McMinnvllle, Tenn., charged
with robbing the matlB. Mrs, Parker
was a "clerk in the postoffice at Mc-

Minnvllle. Execution of the capias
has been temporarily stayed on ac-

count of her physical condition. On
evidence secured by postoffice inspec-
tors, Mrs. Parker was recently indict-

ed by the Federal grand jury charged
with robbing the mails.

Two Killed In Auto Wreck. .

.Vaidosta, Ga. Harris "Myrick, a
well-know- n naval stores operator, and
his wife of Vaidosta, were killed and
two other occupants ot their automo-

bile were injured here when the ma-

chine turned turtle. The . accident
happened while the party was en
route from Boston, Ga., to Vaidosta.
The lights of the automobile were not
burning brightly and Myrick discov-

ered a wagon only a tew. feet ahead.
He attempted to turn out of the road,
but be threw the wrong gear too far
and the machine turned over.

"BILL" MCDONALD; BROKE 8TICK

, WHILf KILLING HUGE

RATTL1R.

GOVERNOR TAKES A WALK
if

Governor Wilson Spied the 8nak and
Captain McDonald - Attacked.

Wilson Going .t Bermuda.

Princeton, N.

Woodrow Wilson turned away an av

alanche of telegrams and messages

of congratulation tha day after the
election and went ;off for a brisk
walk." For five miles he walked,

it
swinging a heavy blick cane, which
came to grief on the fourth mile,
When Capt. "Bill" McDonald, Texas
rauger and bodyguard, .tried to kill
a rattlesnake. ' h

The governor spleaC the snake curl-
ing through the leaves and pointed It

out to the captain, who borrowed the
governor's cane nad piled it, but lu
doing1 so broke the cane.

The governor's wajk exhilarated
him, be said. The strain of the cam-

paign and the exciteieut of election
day had kept him pretty much In

doors of late. It was with a long
stride and vigorous . swing that he
set out from his hdtue and out
through the university campus to
the wooded stretches, of country to
the south of Princeton. As he pass-

ed through the ' campus, students
doffed their caps as they did. of old

for him and do yet to members of

the. faculty, o;ie of the d

customs of the university, '.

The' president-elec- t stopped at Uni
versity field and saw the Varsity
eleven go through "secret practice."

As be sat with Captain McDonald
In the empty grandstand three of the
football coaches came over to con-

gratulate him. They: were Ross Mc- -

Clave, "Beef Wheeler and Joe Poe,
famous Princeton stars of years ago.

As Governor Wilson Bauntered Into
open country be seemed for the first
time to relax from the strain of the
campaign. Obviously be was happy.
Ha swished bis wajr through the sea
of. autumn-tinte- leave. He jested
with the correspondent and moved
along merrily as if it were the hap
piest day of his life.

Professors 'and their wives waylaid
him as he turned bis steps through
the town and congratulated him
Many little children came running to
meet him,. He stopped and shook
hands with the little folks as well

as their elders.
It was sundown when he reacted

his home. .'.There he received the
correspondents In his study. "I'm
afraid there Is not going to much
new nowadays," he said, but one of

the reporters remarked that- - some
newspapers already were publishing
the probaDle personnel oi nis cam
net :,- ."

"Then I guess I had better not
read the newspapers," he said laugh
ingly, "so as not to prejudice my

mind." He was asked if he had any

further statement to make about his
'election.

Tm .done with statements," he
said with a smile. "Now, I'm going
to do a lot of thinking; not that I

haven't done so already; but there
will be a bettei1 opportunity now to
think out the solution of problems

that are to, be met.''

Wireless Told of Election.
San Francisco. Fifteen thousand

persons on board fifty steamers on
the Pacific ocean received election re-

turns by wireless from stations In

this city, The first wireless election
bulletin was flashed at eight o'clock,
and the operator had hardly closed
hta kv lmon the news that Wilson
had more than enough electoral votes
to win before the operator on the
Pnnlfln Mail liner Nile, just entering

the port of Honolulu from the Orient
"OK'd" It The Nile operator relay-

ed the news to the liner Mongolia, en
rnutn to San Francisco from the Ori
ent and 3,500 miles out The Morv'

golla flashed the word to the Japan-

ese liner Nippon, six days out of
Hong Kong and 4,500 miles from San
Francisco. "

Sldna Allan On Trial for His Life.
Wytheville, Va. Sldna Allen and

Weiv Edwards, two of the ' Allen
clan, who, on March 14 last, shot up
Carroll county court, ana Kined nve
nnrsons. Including the 7 presiding
judge, were brought here from -- Roan
oke, where they nave neen m jau
since their capture at DesMolnes.
Thpan two trials will end tho case.
Two members of the clan, Floyd AI

ten and his son. uiauae, nvae Deen
.entnnned to death for their partici
pation in the shooting and two oth

er. .

John L. Wilson Dead. '

li ... Tfc m T. WllaAn

nwnar nf the Seattle "Tost Intelligen
cer, died at a hotel here of angina
pectoris, arter an uiness ot one nour.
His body was taken to his birthplace
at Crawfordsvllle, Ind, for burial.
Mr. Wilson was a former United
States senator. , He had served two
terms in the house and a part or
third, when he resigned to go to the
senate to fill the unexpired term of
John B. Allen. He was a brother of
Henry Lane Wilson, ambassador to
Mexico.

NORTHBOUND 8HASTA LIMITED

HELD UP AT DELTA MAIL

" CAR ROBBED.

BRAKEMAN SHOOTS ROBBER

On Bandit la Killed While Compan-- -

ion Makes Escape With Regis- - v
tered Mall, 8acks.

Redding, Cal. The northbound
Shasta limited, the Southern Pacific
coast train de luxe, was held up and
robed and one bandit was killed at
Delta, 30 miles . north of here. A

companion of the dead bandit es-

caped with the registered mall. None
of the passengers was injured. A

plucky , brakeman nearly frustrated
the robbers, and accounted for the
one killed.

The train stopped at Delta for wa-

ter and two bandits came aboard.
One climbed over the tender and cov-

ered the fireman and engineer with
revolver. The other entered the

mall car and held up the mall clerk
A brakeman, who had dropped of!

the train on the aide away from the
station, saw the extra man In the ten-

der and guessed the situation. He ran
to the nearest store, quickly 'got a
rlflle and returning shot the robber
who was in the tender. '

The' other bandit leaped at the
sound of the shot and ran tor 'the
nearby hills, carrying the registered
mail sacks. He ha a good chance
of escaping Into the neighboring bills.

TAFT PROCLAIMS THANKS

First Official Act After Election Is to

Issue Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Washington. President Taft issued

the Thanksgiving proclamation, set-

ting aside November 28 for the ob-

servance of that day. The proclama-

tion follows:
"By the President of the United

States of America:
"A Proclamation:
"A nation like ours

owes it to its Jnboro, and ..sincere
sense of moral duty to testify its de-

vout gratitude to the All Giver for
the countless benefit it has enjoyed.
For many years c has been cuBtom-ar- y

at the close of the year for the
national' executive to call upon his

n to offer praise and
thanks to God for the manifold bless-
ings vouchsafed, to them In the past
and to unite in. earnest suppltance for
their continuance. '

"The year now drawing to a close
has been notably favorable to our
fortunate land. At peace within and
without, free from the perturbations
and calamities that have afflicted oth-

er peoples; rich In harvests so abund-

ant and In industries so productive,
that the overflow of our prosperity
has advantaged the whole world;
strong in the , steadfast conservation
of the heritage of, be-

queathed to us by the wisdom 6f our
fathers and Arm in the resolve, to
transmit that heritage unimpaired,
but rather improved by good use, to
our children and our children's chil-

dren for all time to come, .the peo-

ple of this country have abounding
cause for contented gratitude. ;

. "Wherefore, ; I, William Howard
Taft, president of the United States
of 'America, in pursuance of long es-

tablished usage and in response to
the wish of the American people, in-

vite my countrymen, wheresoever
they may sojourn, to join, on Thurs-

day, the 28th day of this month pf
November in appropriate ascription
of praise and thanks to God for the
good gifts that have been our por-

tion, and in humble prayer, that his
great mercies ' .toward us may en-

dure. ' ' .'' f

In witness '. whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand, and caused 1th e

seal of the United States to be af-

fixed." yra - VHv"
"Done at the city . of Washington,

this 7th . day of November, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand, nine
hundred and tweive, and of the in-

dependence Vjf the United States of
America, the one hundred and thirty- -

seventh. , WM. , H. TAFT.

Nine Killed; 8lxteen Injured.
Cartersville, Ga. Nine men are

known to have been killed, one fatal-

ly injured" and fifteen hurt In a ter-
rific head-o- n collision ,near here be-

tween a Western and Atlantic work

train and a Louisville and Nashville
freight. Six other men are mlssisng,
and their Addles lie beneath the
wreckage. Thla has . prevented the
railroad from .burning., the splintered

remains of the cars as the quickest
means of clearing the tracks. The
misunderstanding of flag orders was

the cause of the wreck.

Noted Revolutionist Killed.
Tegucigalpa, Hondura. Gen. Jose

Maria Valladares, the noted revolu-

tionist, who. in year past, has caus-

ed much trouble in the governments
of Honduras and Nicaragua, has fo-

mented
'

his-- last uprising. He was
killed by government, troops in a
skirmish near OJoJona, his native
town, which lies twenty-liv- e miles
southwest of the city of Tegucigalpa.
The last uprising of Valladares was
nhart lived. He started It near Cjo-Jon-

and immediately came in coa-ta,t- t

with tie government tro-r- ;

Fred W. Carpenter, formerly secre-
tary to President Taft, and now minis-
ter to Morocco, has been appointed
minister to 81am In place of Hamilton
King, who died recently.

DRASTIC REFORMS BY COURT

UNITED STATES JUDGES ARE

LIMITED IN REGARD TO IN-

JUNCTION PROCEEDING.

New Rules Embody Points Urged by
Lsbor Leaders First Revision

in Many Years.

Washington. In promulgating the
first revision ot the equity rules of

Federal courts in the last fifty years,

the
'

Supreme court ot the United
States prohibited the granting ot pre
llmtnary. injunctions without notice,
and restricted the granting of tempo-
rary restraining orders. The court em-

bodied in the new rule many of the
points of the Clayton n

bill, for which labor leaders have been
fighting, which has passed the bouse
and waits in the senate.

Instead of. temporary restraining or-

ders being issued without notice upon
presentation to a Federal judge pn
general allegations that Immediate
and Irreparable damage is about to
bo inflicted, and the new rule .; re-

quires thta it must be shown by' spe-

cific facts set forth In affidavits, or
otherwise, that such damages will re-

sult. When a temporary restraining
order is issued a hearing on the in-

junction must be given within ten
days. Heretofore no time limit was
fixed by the rules and often not by

the courts.
The court went still farther and pro-

vided that those restrained may come
into court within two days nad be
heard with expedition on a motion' to

dissolve the restraining order. The
new rules do not require those pro-

curing the restraining order to give a

bond or the judge to set forth in the
order his reasons for granting it.
These were provisions In the Clayton
bill. '

Chief Justice White did not refer to

the rule in announcing
the changes in the old rules, but did
emphasize the sttaement that the. re-

vision was designed to simplify pro-

cedure and remove delays and reduce
cost. The antique form of pleading
is abrogated in the new rules for the
modern forms of "code," tates'
judges are required, with few excep-

tions, to do bp, and appellate courts
authorized more generally to dispose
of suits Instead of reversing on imma-

terial errors.

"HOLD-UP- " MAN IS KILLED

Secretary of Chicago Ball Club Shoots
and Kills a Man.

Chicago. Rutherford B. Cook, as-

sistant secretary of the Chicago Na-

tional League baseball club, shot and
killed one of two men in an auto
mobile who stopped him on Washing
ton boulevard and ordered him to
throw up his hnads. The other man
had not left the car, and when his
companion was shot he sped away.

Police found in the .dead man's
pocket an accident insurance policy

Cook said that the man he shot got
out of the automobile and pointed a
revolver at him. The police took Cook

to the station, but later released him
on his own recognizance

V Prisoners Drug Trusty.
Bakersfield, Cal After drugging, a

trusty, sawing through eleven iron
bars and scaling a Jail yard wall,
four Inmates of the Kern county jail
are fleeing through the hills with two
posses in pursuit When the trusty
became unconscious in the corridor
from the effects of the drug, the

sawed through eight iron
bars in their cell and three in a jail
window. They descended to the
ground by a rope made of bed clothes
and scaled the jail wall by a

wire suspended from the top.

'
Gen. R. M. O' Rally Dead.

Washington. Maj. Gen. Robert
Maltland O'Reilly, former surgeon
general of the United States army,
personal . physician and intimate
friend ot President Cleveland, died
here ot uremic poisoning. General
O'Reilly, who bad been ill for some
time, was born in Philadelphia, in

1845, and participated in many of

the stirring event of the nation's mil-

itary in the last bait century. He
was In the Civil war a a medical
cadet, end saw bard service la th
t.ii.- - Mmralni, -

Prof. 8chafer, who la president of

the British association, In hi address
to that body asserted his belief that
the chemist may yet be able to make
"lit.- -

AMBITION CAUSED HIS RUIN

CASHIER POLAND STOLE $84,000

TRYING TO BECOME MOVING

- PICTURE KING.

Speculations Are Alleged to Have Be-

gun In 1911 and Continued" Up

the Present Time.

San Francisco. An ambition to be-

come the moving picture magnate of
the Pacific coast Is alleged to have
led Wallace J. Poland, until recently
cashier of the San Francisco office of
the International Haryester company,
to embezzle $84,000 of his employer's
money. Judge K. M. Greene, attor-
ney for the Harvester company, caus-

ed Poland's arrest on the charge of
having embezled $1,500. Judge
Greene said Poland admitted this
speculation, and that admission of
other thefts brought the total amount
up to $84,000.

The speculations are alleged to
have begun early in 1911, and con-
tinued until . early in October, when
Aubrey Ambrose, .traveling auditor
of the company, arrived In San Fran-
cisco and began an investigation of
Poland's accounts. Poland Is held at
the city prison', in default of $5,000
mall.

According to Judge Greene, Poland
invested money in a number of mov-
ing picture houses and in a San Fran-

cisco saloon, which - was elaborately
fitted up.

"There Is no evidence of Poland's
money having been spent In riotous
living," said Greene. "Poland has
lived extravagantly, but generally It
appears to be a case of desiring to
attain Budden riches. He sought to
become a moving picture magnate."

INSANE MAN WRECKS BANK

Only $852 Found In the Klrby Institu-

tion nt Chicago.
Chicago. Vaults of the Klrby Sav-

ings bank, which was taken charge
of by receivers en the discovery that
William T. Klrby, president of the
institution, had. "not been found for
some time, were found to contain but
$852. A mob of several hundred per-

sons, representing about $50,000 in de-

posits, it is said, waited outside the
bank doors and shouted in rage when
the information as to the amount of
funds was given them. Police were
summoned to disperse the crowd. To-

tal liabilities of the bank are unknown
William T. Klrby, president of the

bank, was adjudged insane In the
county court and was placed In a
sanitarium In Wlnnetaka, 111.

Admits Killing Committed Long Ago.
Dallas, ' Texas. The police made

public a confession given them by
Q. H. Rose, asserting that twenty-fou-r

years ago at Covington, Ky i he killed
W. H. Morris. He said he went under
the name of W. Ingersoll when he
killed Morris. Rose, also said that
twenty-fou- r years ago at Independent,
Ky., he stole $110 from Austalh Ste-

phens. Rose has resided In Dallas
tor twenty-thre- e year and is 46 years
of age He married a Dallas woman.

1

Chlnamap Fights for Citizenship.
Washington. Representative :

(Kln-kal- d

of Nebraska Is preparing to pre-

sent to congress the case of Edward
D. Cahota, a Chinese resident of Ne-

braska, who desires to be admitted to
citizenship In spite of the Chinese
exclusion law. . Cahota is said to have
served thirty years In the United
States army for whch be Is drawing
halt pay in retirement He is declared
not to be a citizen, however, when
be sought to file a homestead In

northwestern . Nebraska and . bis ap-

plication was refused. - ,

Two Brother Killed.
Tampa, Fla. At Longue's Lake, In

Hernando county, J. E. Livingstone of
NAwherrv shot and killed Joe and
Dave Long, brother, who operated a
sawmill Livingston? claims seime-fens-

He says Joe Long drew a re-

volver on hint and be replied with his
repeating shotgun, killing both men.
Sometime ago he was In partnership
with Joe Long In the sawmill busi-

ness, selling out to Dave Long. Notes
wwe taken in part payment, and it is
t fv-- that of these
r s t.-ue-i tie trouble. , -


